Your tires are carrying precious cargo, and you are relying on their safety to keep you going. National RV Care Tire Sealant Product Limited Warranty provides the protection you need.

If you have any questions regarding this program, please call: 800-548-1875
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT WITH NATIONAL RV CARE’S TIRE SEALANT PRODUCT LIMITED WARRANTY.

AVOID THE FRUSTRATION OF ANOTHER FLAT TIRE!

WHY TIRE SEALANT

You can count on National RV Care Tire Sealant Product Limited Warranty’s trusted performance to keep you on the road and ready for the journey ahead!

This limited warranty provides you coverage if the product fails to perform after application, for the following:

- Reimbursement for repair/replacement of damaged tire or wheel
- Repair coverage includes the expenses associated with mounting, balancing, valve stems and taxes
- Replacement coverage up to $700 per tire and up to $1,000 per wheel
- Towing expense covered up to $50 in connection with a covered repair

SUMMARY OF FEATURES & BENEFITS

Tire Sealant Preventitive Products are maintenance products that, when installed in tubeless tires, provide protection against the following:

- Rim & Seal bead leaks
- Stops underinflation from rubber tires porosity
- Seals tread punctures made by penetrating objects up to 5/8 inches in diameter

*See limited warranty details for tire and replacement aggregates.